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"Come fellows and join the chorus,
Together every Idaho Man;
AVjth Gol(l and Silver wa->>:z]g o'r u.",

Victorious since our course l]cgan.
Behind our (earn v;e'll stand unite(l,
Behind old Pullman's goal line, ton

.'Kn(l well her sons may (yet e~cI]e(l.
To(l;Jy's l]er JVvaterloo!"

EVENT THIS WEEK',- — ER VISITS CAMPUS

:'-";:.'::::':.'.".".."::.'.":,I=OR HOhiL=COMING ':;:.:'; ':::;::.':,I:-::.:::
oi'he excellent educational facilitiesare making every effort to have in Friday, pctpber 20, Red Letter, Day pn Idahp's Ca}endari provided at the state university.the decorations a true representat]on states the Wallace Miner in a recentof Idaho spirit. There will be seats —Alumni and Former Students to Thrill vrjth issue. Recognization of the successon the balcony for those who do not

care to dance. Although the dance is Cougar Football Classic
graduate and graduate students frombefore Crowd pf 20)000 formal the board has ruled that there all parts of the world, many of whom Superb Playing of Vandals

tickets to be sold to students on the'. f
) S l All hMachine o s udents on the '.

vantage of special courses which could
tart es t e

campus hns been limited so that there not be obtained at other inst]tutiors.t b btai d t ' t]t ti

ed to be among the guests. An over-
nr)()dreighed 2<] Pounds, Ida-',<row dagos rs hsing avvsngad ror un-I

ho Men Fjght Fpr dergraduates who cannot be accomo-
J

Every Inch dated in the gym.

Idaho......s

n

makes it especially attractive to stud- Sportsmanship
ents preparing for the mining pro-

Wnsh]ngtnn........'-'essions and also to graduates of other {R.L. H.)
{Hy Oren A. Fritzgern}d} There will be a real fervor in the battle with the Washington Stat~ Cn»

old song Thursday night and Friday
>
gars, rivals of long stand]ng. certai h f 1

T}ie Se»Satin»A] showing of the s>I-i

'1'hrough n]1 tbn years of thri]ii»g]
I !for on Friday, October 20 comes the

~

Records This Season I„perbVandal grid]rpn machine aga]nst
tontbn]l rivalry bet>veen the 11»iver- 'W'aterloo" for Washington State col-! Against the< heavier University of the University pf Washington eleven

lege football aspirations. The blaz- I Washington team, in the first Coast nt Sentt}e Saturday afternoon has
Wnshingtnn, there hns noi, been n

ing bonfire of Thursday night is tp ~conference game for both institutions Oll 34Qll Q)Q5$ t Q]jj ) >vrougbt a phenomenal psycholo ical"""'"'"'"'"""'"'" '"'"'~ o y- ~ P«-'e»- symbolize the funeral pyre of the]the Idaho Vandals dis la d t I fgggfgg f fgggp I[gp effect upon the students and adher-

tributed, Make up Cougar and a triumphant tower of.~nf defensive playi~g nt ~hich the old ents nf the University ot Idaho that

Organizationafternoon when these two e}evens I ton victory b at I t 20 I t four years I have attended the in-to come.
revived an ancient gridiron rivalry I Washington was only ale tp . stitutipn and which promises to npt
—1O nt fo te nsp . " g "" ' " nt< 'o ecp of 1922—etr s of ~ gn wso lyaleto

Although Washington won, it wns! >een made, the military band bids former Idaho e]evens, former students win on a fluke.
P the Pacific Coast conference tootball

not a deep-ches]ed, healthy victory I
ta] to nut-rivn] anything in the past every a]umnus who can possibly at-~ While Idaho was toppling dope in r omises o

P d
~ fields, but which is indicative oi

nui] in the Iig}it nf idaho's past foot-
j

accomPlishments a}ong that line. Ac- tend —all w]]} join with the under- the Washington stadium the s eedp Predominate
some ot the most laudable spirit that

b:)JJ hjstory it wns an achievement i cording tn Hcrnt ]hie]]son 1>nnd lead- graduates of the present college gen-~ v'onzaga bulldog eleven came near has ever emanated from the institu
n>1(i mns-,erat]On in the t>ght>ng Idaho spng pf "" "g C g ]y T ' j g tipn.

e, ' e}ev, fn 11u]o >cr ]irrc, the organization of the cn-)the dny I'or the idaho-Wash]ngtpn)' o g s cpnds Parade will start prompt]y Thursday Despite handicaps on the f]e]d at
did not mnlcr. n single substitutin», (let band hns n}ready been completed, State college football game. <Conc]uded on page I

evening at 7 o'c ock. The girls will Seatt]e and despite ali other obstnc-
d 'h t, r 1] n arne t„give 'nd all permanent offices, with the

Vnndals All Fighters
Jen R enbaugh Ha]1 on their les that seemed to impede that path

b;i(ue ln the famed Husl,'ie machine, excePtion nf drum major, hnve 1>cen th ough the dormitories and nt the silver and gold squ d, hi Q
'Homecoming of 1922—the day is to fraternity houses at 6:80 finishing at was doomed by every indication to

numbering the red-jcrseyed boys w]>n McKinley, solo cornetist, is cadet be better'nd longer to be remember- the Fiji house in time to start the meet a defeat ot at least two or
drill fni]hfui}y every eve»i»g nn lender and Powe}l, solo clarinetist, is ed than any other homecoming —for pa nde from the campus steps. three touchdowns, our men tpught the
J>1ncI.cine.—field Iviih 5[;)J(y Ai]n(bows. Assists>1t.. Sometime in the I]e >r u-,n grentel'uinbcr w]]] return tp their, Society artists have not yet set n heavy Husky machine to a 2 to 0 vic-
I> )vns nothing morn thun n icc»nic:i] turn, buglers wi]] be selected frn>11 CO}lege home and Idaho must an<f! stand color for pajamas but it seems Jnry, r>ot only the c]nsest score that
vie]pry t]in cornet, sections»<]will be pince<1, shn]] win fhe fpptbn]] game pf Friday ]certain that silver and gold will pre- wns ever seen at the !Un]versity pf

idaho line Hnhls iind<r the Jiorso»n] instri>c]in» ni ~]e lniternnon. The chances are better for I Idnm>nate. H. V. D.'s will not quality, Washmgton stadium but a score that
p } n >Id 1Q > ]I 1 r I Tb i s i s n (1 i s 1 i » cI <1 r P

' r 1 —
I n n Id n ho v > c to ry than ev er b efP re . The ,as one person seemed to think on the stood out from coast tn coast in com-

last traditional expedition. If you parison v ith the results of othergo ( wnirinis m,isse w»>n s ii i »g
dis]unco of t]>e Ji}nhn nn} nu<] snvn» (urr '" '" r ' """ '""" by n fighting student body —the Idaho

i
I,OCal Organjzatjpn pf pen hnvent pajamas, wear a nightie. games played that day.

tim<'s the ]Jg]>t(]'n»<]n] >curn ]in<1- 1'" " " '' ' '"' " '(']even cannot lose | jpr QfjCerS plan petjtjpn I After the serpentine parade through Ten Years F]apse
syjonenos, r rh 'v '" '"''"" "" u *'. '" '"'" ' The feature or do tl y is or ooyao, ]n e( N i e ] S bb didos

voi' a giant rally vvi)r bs halt) Tlvs first time in sou years the two
n] >I " ' 1 " ''" '» '' ', 1 u nl fpotbn]1 1 1 T] Uni-

d Bl F ~ In d th f oh bn f'i t tb fni - 1 iti h d ]p k d ho A]1

1>cwi]<]eve<]. Wbrii n >i:i»i s]' " ' ''c ' " 'orsity of Idaho nud Washington State y',grounds. Speeches by old grnds nnd evidences pointed to an easy victory
nu(>ve]g}]rd nlnins(, 20 pounds tn the "" ' '" "'" '" " g 'college are trnditionnl athletic rivals. font,bn]l stars will predominate. for the Huskies according tn the

ihr.'n]1 on gowns seven n, decide<le success. A» r n " Southern Idaho bns ]ts annual Armis- l
The Achilles," nc>v honorary mi]i-

~
I]al]y, Wednesday, 4>{]0o'cs]ock "dope" that was forthcoming. Hut

ns the opposing team batt]es f>'n>]I the usual order this fa . tice dny fontbal] game but on the uni-! tnry fraternity organized recently on,, Macl can Field 'he scnre showed that npt only hnd

within arm's length pf the goal line fnci i]iai 1 'c x '' c' ' p'"'',""'ersiiy campus, the Wash]ngton State the Universtity nf Idaho campus, was
I the Vandal machine been underrated

—.->J>;its too]J):>J]. $Vns]>J>lu]n» S 1S>1(>(1 }i gc, g:1mc is Tbe game. It is thc nnnua],give>I Official recognition by the fac-! in the north>vest, ]11 iact all over the
] ult meeting last Friday and un1v, country, 1>ut that even the student

xiiv<1;igvo 1 cc n nr<igsc cn>'J)r i>1 1<m ] hnu(licnppr<1 the personnel nf the 'n]1 ~ Thursdn Bight
s 1]nce with other hnnornries

n i the hill. Ah lllf {f lllfl f f'TI llll bnd something to ]curn when I]>e
'"' Hui, there are other attract>n, The II@/$ ()rgnu>7ntipu Is cprnpnsed f/) 0($g DIp I,gv

vance.
'I irst and foremost to the former stu- of eight senior members nf the Idaho I I ifjl UflL

The only score came in the third 1]h "'' "' " '" ''"-" '" ",dent w]J] be the return to the campus, Icadet but{a]iou, and vvns perfected nnd As the ] lays weie followed during
Po ' '' " ' ''he same old thrill, the same conscious all details arranged during pie sum f}ic Pep ]3 >id d, 1

pride of being from Idaho. Then corn- ~mer encampment of Idaho students 'yiu Saturday night wns im] ued I>iur

s h r lly, the annual bonfire, and taking advanced military work at t}>e ntmosphere of 1dnhn pep nnd lny-

dropped back to punt tn snfc trvr>- Thn Woman's hiking class made the the serpentine around the glowing ~,'nmp Lewlll. g f Q n](y. The dance wns such n success the spirit of Zddahp that can never
tory, as hn hnd done many t]mes bn- first trip of the season Thursday fire. The old graduates will give their

I
Membership is limited to those finn»cia]iy as wc]l ns socially, tbnt be n„d rrever hns bee„dup]]cated by

fore. The Pass wns not the best n»'] morning under the direction nt Miss talks, the members of the team will be holding the rank of soi(inr cadet of- nur JieP band Iv]}] be able tn attend nny pt]ier student bpdy Each repo'rt
br jugg]er] it n niomcnt, but i]. s]ip]<'era use hi}cing leader. Meeting at called upon, nnd the fighting Idaho f>cer, and new members will be pledg >hc Boise gni»e n»<i show the future

s
i

Irnm his grasp. TIVO Huski<is }In'1 the gylnnnniun1 at Six n. m. they made spirit will shine back from every fiice ed the junior cadet ranks. The fo}]ow st»<]c»ts in southern ]ilnbn whi>t lnyn] IVhn were because of weight forced
brn](er> ihrOug}1 the line but ]31''"

n, tIVP mile hike, returning in half an intO the glOWing fire Of the C]nSS Of ing are the Char]er mernberS Of the S(udC»(S are behin(1 the tenm at, Idn-, tn p]ny a defe>>

wns quicker nnd when the referee hour. Another hike wns made Satur- 1926. 'ew organization: John Rnsmussen,
i
great ndcls in weight. And each re-hn.

i)u]]cd the mass nf struggling human- day morning, the c]ass meeting at six-
I The Idnho wonien s]nge the annual Wi)Jism Gnrtin, Wi]Jism Carpenter, I

'' "' "' 'ort, showing as it did, these qua]i
liy;ipn>'1, Brown Ivns clutching >]'r thirty. The purpose pf these short cn-ed parade Thursday night. They I.uke F}emiug, Abe Goff„Vnn Peter-,i( h e ics n ends( ic «n c 'ins nf the gridsters brought the stu-
1)ii]1 })e]]]1]d his own gonl line, fnr n hikes is to accustom the members ot w>]] serpeirtine through the dining s<»u Ail;i>i 1>r')wn,;ii'd vniigli» 1'i'i<r, '" ' '""' .'''" " 'ents nsse]I>b]cd at various pisces to'! r]rrits. The music >vns enough Jo ])at
s«fete nn<] iivn ]in>»is inl 1v;(s}»1>,.- (]ie cinss tn the exercise before longer >r of Li»d}cy hnl] nnd n]i frater- with twn hnnornry members, cnl. E. R.; hear the results of the gnme tn their

I prp into the least enthusiastic person
liikcs A.re undertaken. nit houses before joining forces with C«risnrn>1 nl><] Captain CIA»i]ius I,]or<]., feet in Inusmg acc]smstions ot }ov

{Co»ti»u(r} on pngye five.)
. t] n in the nnnunl serpentine

' ciiijnn l>ra{Iona}
11 cs nle 1 Ili y louses e 0 o

h . 'r>(] As t]le music <)ns le>>dele(1 l))
nr><l co»fir]ence over the n< amnnth . la

, the Pe]) band itself, little i»ore cnu1<1Plnns nrc being mn(lc tn petitionthrpiigh the main strrris ot -'Jlosco,'1)(. sni(] of the wonderful <]nnces. (Continued on page two)
]{Ilfgoln)S <i)>Q FBII FOIIIeS 'T) n dvo) vsa); rov dm fire as ~hs fair- t) s undo al milnar rv st voity of,

'grounds, the rn]]y Proper, nud living Scnbbnrr1 ii»<1 ]3]»<le, Ivbich r»(ers on-
I

yg Ir g M ~ ~ g f r tornomo ..»d tl:all f tine., ' 'gh ud 'y s 'di I;.. Q)9QQQt Q Qfg 7 I]>P QfgelP I@~ ~I'O'L C&silH~ ~f4. , There are at present tv rnty-five chap-
Y;>nd;>ls vs. Cougars

ters of the nntio»nl orgnnizntio», i>1

oo) I ar sd o s or tI>s ) o n ) n a- Tb s t) v v ' ' g '
o )u d in g w a s h in g r on, Iva sh i n g t on I P I)I7IeIIif]]7 fIP Q PQQI S Q0M

pep ]use n's n>rd hc is turning out A dune- »>«ructn ' '. ' 'tate college and Oregon Agricultural,
Hnud show, have begun to ]enk nut. i»g nct that is n stem-minder. flcshm college A]ocn] body at St(I>for(1 uni I I>duy w>]] %>tl>ess the twenty fifth J)]»ed In 1900 but s>nce that time

nn]urr pf thcvm El'ic Leighty nnd h>s co}»borntor of t] "- '" '," "'ersity is also planning petitioning ';)>]>]»AJ gridiron contest between the there has been a game every season.
wl}h,, t b -th} }] ti]themon- ivi]1 exihibit ]hei] Animated pin»on y(nrs 0 '"''""""''"','he }nc:11 coillpn>ly JIAS every rea-'Si]vel nlld Gold nlld 01>r livals across Out nf the twentv four games, one

r sbmn» wi]} env the senior snn tn 1nnl- forwnr(J tn nn early char-:the ]i>re. Durin th 1 t k tl hn
» Scnbbnrd, ivh]ch,'Ar. n»nut bloodhound hns nosed mn»v nnd Ic]nhn hns won 9 During the past.

<1 fi h(i]>™with the team on
g<'li('I n] s<'berne of J]I<! s]iniv Iv]]] re- Gus n»<1 Doy;i re the (1;)v]c hnrscs of itself, Jb(i fighting vi h)ss oi<.s]>]z«] in 190{ st the Un»er i<ed>3 houis >n the d i>1 arch>ves of eight >Ours Idaho hus wnn but one

'rn», the c]nsh of trniue<1 nt- sity nf Wisco»si», A]i<i ivliich bns since '>1>e Ad 1>ui]di»g J>oseinnnt, poking 1 pf tl n . Tn

w n '
1

>r s]))»iu>»g i s»rpr»r 3((«

in)i�»

>o J)r ]bc mos>. honored organ] i»d (bric i»1n» u] long forgotten dus S C Ivith )(6 u»d Idaho v»tb 99 Six

l)i]in ')~vi)y B Jv}1]] 'ro]m,')]];)])(1 I''i(1;)y,]i) )]' i ' '> i> I ()ii — 1 ' 7'1i inu 1» t]i( r n] J(.gi )]e >ni]it:ivy ivor]<1. Jy n»i] ye]]oived volumes of the Argo- times Idaho hns held the Cougars

Qr?ir I'wise n< 1]»Cy 1»;1 s)1'spi(']oils msn 1'< 1)s»i i'iiiii ()]r'ir]r]]s1i (v:tvnur.. lro>'t]>y I'nrpose» i»t, n»i] from them Jie hns nccumu- scoreless, n»r] I(1:ihn in turn bns been

1 ~ }, > >] ~; e 1 vnbnlily {'»<rin Agn>nI'C»IC>1]1)C'r' }in > >]1<'y ii 1'C')1 n >ii i pig'nnizn ]ii](

","'' '«'""'- ).) 1 u s> '';1]1 Ai'I <'i«. 1»:.:,i]1 1)rn- 'i )ii '
> J)s(»»»:)1( i>i>( I]ig~ iii )»fnr- J(s]s. T]i< first gnme nf vvh]ch there Ju, ], I]

.A«d <]r il i]ic vil (. i;.'"('1'(')((')<Jllr) r(l»r I 'Iiiii-!]]f »l]UI,'(ly; I I!:!])(- >s )u (or(J in the Argoiiaut Ivns p]Ave(i 3'»)t this is n]l (lope—»nt]ring but an-Si S;)1111)sni),lil<I ]]is l)oitiici»g 1)i' (}ti( r <1 ii"ii vv]li('Ji >i>
»I)lis'. "' !.

(! riv;)Js. '1'}i" iti)im]J( J):»J Js 1'i < ir i»r»;s r 1 i]i(;i!r,'oii, ! ) r:»i(i iri < }oser iii )]nscnw snmeiime <luring the fall of cient history, ar]d we aren't loobyn(1 ' vi}J I v m]iir] <rf t]i(v <Jilys nf ~ ii< !:i'Ir s(riff.
I i 1 1 oii(." 1>nri 1'islier is er) Ji>) ~ n '1 1„'1'iI);i]!(I,;isiis(uri >)i]i];iii»m, i]i( (ri<1 o(:i r'«'i' iiy )e]ntio»sii]J) >Ji< mi]iiuiy (1 1))ru»>rr>t ]99], nud res»]>rrl i» n victory for 1;i(]cwnrd, but forward. It isn't what

q»nrt of r)r>i]s «v(ry mrn1 1» or(]cr 1') "or i'1;);)s;)»i] Alii.-' v, r r( .'Or]!n w c 111d 1»J]ms» Ip 0 The 1]rxt II]J >)]ti]ess 1 )J]»ran d]d tp us t1
Jii i]><](s nt good c(1 ono>ber 1 u]]mun ~><(n]~ 1]> 1>111 nr ><]>st we d>(] Jn {bem teu Vrabe sriff]('i(»1]y 1);ic(1 J)ni]s (1 ns (]ir. ]o!) J,,»i,i, „»P]ir, or(; «iri»g e e

if (r)) i ]3»»» 1 ii ] ifi(i ]11 < If 1 I< J<rr<J)ci i>ms 1<) <'1 must 1] nr been s hsr<J game, l>iit iib it x> ili) next I'ri(]ny that]1'<)i»i iis« " -')1'"i','n 1;i]cr n»1nrn foi'n retur>> coi>te'I was stsue 1 n- ( B P
>I]- 1]1 JS s, wlir]1 1}1('ss]]i]igtnii

Ci»1>infngg (nd bis i]iiiirt( 1 o(,.ro! ] I 1' ',il' S 1e i.:t >inc
'r]" n]r'] >"e]1'']-n xi<(nvv of f1< s]r.i. shn 11 k . B,(

-'iii Jmr1)er. 11()J) oi1 sr>ni'f ]11 ''i)ii ii!'.<1 <i;(v 1).i. (- )r':)« i >niv ot'

J -: 'i] <1 ' tory nnd nn< s]>m defest so tnr. < Omi»»»i>i,, ]» mcnsiire, here 1'ome more. tn hold
crr ntio»s.

i I)!s sen«o». Agni» faces tbc nnriun] si(](.
j

For some rensnn there wns nn game 'ou..
1]iss I e»(>vvo ]']( J.rsrr]1 r>T«'a'v y
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Uj<mEBSITY ARGONAUT, lVZDNESDAYl OCTOBEB 18< 1998sU'amma Phi Beta announces the SEATTLE GA]]IE IS

Q iogi+ f t1 pisppipp sp Missss Dsssibp ssp IÃ TERpRES'Ep i<S YIOP<iEY

Florence Walker of Wallace„ Idaho. Con linued from page one)
Miss Elsie B. Heller, field secretary

Publtshed by the Associated 8tudents of the Y. W. C. A. has been the house stand of the team.

of the University A Idaho. Miss Mary L. Clark, an Idaho grad- guest of Delta Gamma over the week See VIctory

Rates: Per year, $2.00, except sub- uate of the class of 1921, recently end
el I

Although the score sho4ed a vie-

d
became the bride of C. L. Campbe I n tory for the Washin'gtunians, no man

Icriptions outside of the United

States which are $2.60.
cago, accordmg to word received.

ation t Idaho failed to see. in it aI fA tN
and the daughtelb,og E. L. Clark. She fQ QQQI)gag ~gg

glgalf}f Igfl)((gp forecasts were shattered and all pre-

1nuls A. Boas........Editor-n- e gogggp(I'g dictions upset for the year by the de-

'Qoel-L, Priest, Jr. ~ .Assistant Editor sutute during the yeal'. monstration of ability made on that

2tobsrt W Garver..Business Manager At a dinner party Wednesday even- memorable dsy. Wltb ssscptbisg

ing October 11, at Ridenbaugh hall, PSSSibic CPPCSS< ic them tb,c

Pc<is'heengagement of Miss Margaret The Union Pacific scholarship plan, dale shattered the prospects and

Macy to Albert Daniels of Phi Gam- which provides for the education and brought yome to all the rea]]zg]on

Asst. Editor.....Robert L. Ho]brook ma Delta was announced. The guests training of students, between thP that Idaho has one of the best teams

Edit ....Eugene Zachman were Dean French, Mrs. Ralph Brie- ages of 16 and 21, in the University ever and a coach of the same calibre
-Ropy Editor ..... ugene ac man

News Editors: Elzabeth Mounts, Wal tol, and the Misses Margaret Kenyons of Idaho, who have passed certain Th

lace Brown. .Irene Starrh, Ruth Beatt]e, Kathleeu grades and who have been awarded atmosp ere o

Sporting Editor......Emil Strobeck Povey. Ruth Riddiford, Alma Mc- the championships in agricultural
1 d t d th o t]ook b i ht-

Sport Writers: Theodore Sherman, Dougal, Mary Houston, Florence club work thts summer in the various
counties of the state, has been contin- fore the game. But the spirit of

Humor ............Vernon Walters Omega Phi Alpha announces the ued in force, according to advices re- sportsmanship that is deeper and be-

Society ....,.........Amy l]arstad pledgingof Bess]e M Savage of Nam- ceived by Joel I Priest, general
yond the sgrit looking for victory

p. I. P. A. Editor....Ruth Hawkius Pa and Ruth Hawkins of Emmett. agent at Boise for the Union Pacific
1 th o ito io d th

Proofreaders: Donald . u aup f d: Do ld D. Dusault 'igma A]pha Epsilon announces railway system, from J. ~ Reeves, lasting.

M I D k the pledging of William Reed of general freight agent at Salt L,ke.
'ng.

Merle Drake. r-
Special Contributor: Oren A. Fitz- Coeur d'Alene. Under this plan the winning club The breaks of the year were appa-

Joe Whitcomb of football fame member in each county of the state, ent]y against the University of Idaho

gerald.
spent Sunday in Moscow and at the traversed by the O. W. R. ~ N or t]„'ecause of unavoidable setbacks ex-

'TAFF REPORTERS Phi Delt house. Oregon Short Line receives a $75, perienced in conference rulings, but
I

Jose]in Gsrver, Wayne Le]and, Hnr- "Crab" Taylor of Sigma Alpha Ep- scholarship at the universttl to- the students aud players and coach;
I

yon Givens, Henry Swartwoo,d, silo>, spent the week end in Walla gether with gree transportation so all accepted calmly the decisions of

Harold Wyman, Ruth Hove, LouishH,L i gar as his journey to and from the the rulings that even threatened the

He]fry, Demerise Eb ey, oro yFbb], D tb Helen Madden was a dinner guest university is over one og the~fines fate of the squad and went into

Clue, Otto Huegner, ]llarte] Aric - o, ]<1 t 1 A i h of Omega Phi Alpha Wednesday the battle with the best of sports-

ibald, Walter MOCrea, De]mont evening.
manship although not very confident

Smith,
a '

S d 1 t PREUSS CHOSEN HEAD ~ og victory. There was expressed on

QF +)ASH. CLUB every hand the desire tol fight the

ter, Miss Mildred Pearson, at the game according to the rules of pro-

BONE-CRACKING Deita Gamma house. Charles Preuss of Tacoma was cedure, be the results as they might.

Bernice Stambaugh and Mary Itc- elected president of the Washington Despair Looms

Last Friday witnessed the first con- ]<emla lvere week end v]a]ters ot tbe club at the first meeting of the year The loss of some of the best ma-

d tlie new Intra- Gamma Phi Beta house. held, Tuesday night, October 10, in
tests staged under tlie new Intra-

]Athl ti I Th tthegsm Miss Sarah Trousdale og Riden- room 217 Vtrginis ~Ice.ae of Se-
Mural Athletic league. That the gam-

baugh hall was a dinner guest of the ntt]e was named vice president;
es from the spectators point of view Delta'amma sorority on Thursday Betty Mount of Spo](ane, secretary, MODERNwere well worth while is beyond ques-

th th evening. and Don Sutherland of Colfax, trens-
tion, but were the games worth the

Dorothy W i]lett and <tery ]au< e urer.
price which some of the men who par-

Spnrks were dinner guests of Omega The Washington club is an orgnni-
ticipated in them had to pay?

sb
pbi pipbs Ycssss.'s'scisp. sscics ccmpcssd ci students from ibc Bai'beis ShOpFootball, properly coache<i and with

President nnd Itrs. Upham snd state of Washington. At present
the players )n condition, is a game 2]iss Margaret were Wednesday even- there are 93 students from Washing-
worth of our backing, but footbal],wo y g, ing dinner guests of Kappa A]phn ton registered in school. The pur- lor the Mun who Caress

when played without coaching and Theta. pose of the club is to encourage
without the men hardened to the g™Wednesday evening Dean and itrs, other students to come ]iere from
is too expensive for us to sane ns Ange]], Dean and itrs. Messenger Washington and to support the school
A list of the casualities in the four

and 21iss McCny were dinner guests projects.
games of last week end is astounding, of Gonlms pbi Beta Dues have been abolished in order
—three broken noses in one game! — D t ]vt G «I ., that every student from Washington

og y g I f t t th t CIT~ TRANSFER
Anothe gm resultd o P»y Kspp I pp G m tdiu $$ d- g' tmcet g ]lb ] ]d

S QRA
receiving a double fracture of the leg d

ou Tuesday, Nov. 7, at the Delta

just above the ankle while a second Miss A]]«~ E k]e as ]„u»eo„amma house.

man received a badly wrenched < guest of Kappa A]pha Theta on Wed- CARL SMITH, Prop.
cracked hip. In a third game a crack nesday

The new Student Union building nt

ed shoulder and a broken toe were the Gamma Phi Beta entertained t he University of California will soon

results og gorty minutes og play by the dinner Sunday for Virginia Dermott be completed, accordng to the story

opposing teams. A ]1st og black eyes I uci]]e Woo]cry, J ]eta Ei]em qusi] recen ly', carried in the Ca]igom

and twisted backs would inc]ude, per- H<lwkins and Jerry Dnwling.
ian. A book stores barber shoP, caf-

haps, more than eighty of the llinety ~trs Sts]]e f'mrna Ph 13 t 1
eteria and soda fountain will be Office phone 11, Res..phone llH

odd men who took part in the four mother, spent the week end in Lewis in this structure. s

games. ton, Idaho.
The crippling of men is not sport, Miss A]ice Edgecombe Brolvn, '21, 'l Second Street

and unless there is some way to pre- of lfappn A]pha Theta, is visit]ng in i l]IAIICELLING
vent the injury of the players it would Moscow. >I Ii ICURINr
be far better to call of the remain- Phi Delta Theta entertained Chas.

!]]IASSAGF.

ing football games and let the athletic Johnson Tuesday at dinner. Ilsir Dressing <]e I.uxe
situation wait until the basketball sea- The Delta Gamma Mothers']ub

!son with its less strenuous sport corn- Miss Hnhn of Lowiston, Idaho was
es to the fore. the dinner guest of Ifappa Kappa

Gamma at dinner Sunday,
The University of Idaho and Mos- of Moscow entertained the active

cow can feel extremely fortunate to chapter of Delta Gamma at dinner nt
be given tile opportunity of hearing the L. F. Parsons home on Wednos-
cne of the nation'ss greatest singers day evening.
in the university auditorium next Edward Babcock and Jack Meline p

week when Madam C]aussen lvi]] np- were dinner guests Wednesday at the
I

pear here in an exclusive concert for Pbi Delta Theta house.
an 'Idaho audience. Miss Grace Morgan of Kappa Knp-

Every effort should be bent to turn pa Gamma has resumed lier studies
out ln force for the occasion. The at the University of'daho.
prices r eked, on a comparative ]]asis, "Cnp" Horton was entertained at
to what would be charged iu any <tty Dinner Thursday evening by the I'hi )
of importance, are extremely reas< n- Delta Tbetas.
able, and are made possible on]y with On Wednesday evening Jessie Mc- bl (

I

t."«','1 ovision that every seat <s f]]]e<], Au]ey announced hcr engagement

The finest part of college life is that to Sum(1«Whitney of ]Copp(< S]gmn

it brings us into c]oser touch with Mr. Whitney is now attending the

peop]e who do things, and gives us tlniversiiy of Wisconsin. '(tu:$ -s
Q( b('cp

the opportunity of apprecintillg the Dean French wns n. dinner guest cg

finer things of life, and when nn op Lilld]ey hall last Thursday night.

Portunity comes to hear perhaps the Kappa Kappa Gamma anuounc s

ouatanding concert singer in the the marriage of He]ga Marie Ander-

northwest this winter, it is iu corn son og Boise, Idaho, to Frank Hall

Il]lance to a duty to ourselves that we Strong og Salldpo]nt, Ida o.h .

take a<]vantage of t]lat opportunity. Mr. and ]<trs. A. L. Cree]m>n of
Lewiston, aud Mrs. D. W. Greenbuv

Idaho's biggest game wi]] be p]eyed ef Portland. Oregon, were dinner

this Ii'riday on the home fie]<], and guests nt the Phi Delta Theta boun
I

t]le Idaho students wi]] see for tbe
first time in eight years the Cougars Kappa ]~avpa Gamma announces

go down to an unmerciful defeat. So the pledging of Aileen Drake of

runs the general impression. Fur - Challis, Idaho, slid Irene Beanls]ey

thermore, the Idaho student body wnl of Moscolv.

of necessity get a strangle ho@ on tbe Miss Hall was the dinner guest of

third leg of the Harvard Yell Contest Ifappa Kappa Gamma Sunday.

cup, which has already been won i]rs. Ne]]ie urlis nnd il]iss Marjorie
twice by the Idaho students. Clark of Spokane were the guests nf

Altogether, it looks like we are go- 2tiss Virginia McRae, of ICappa ]~a,p-

ing to have quite a celebration on Fri- pa Gamma, i'r the week end.

day.

teria] loomed as mountain of despair

and even threatened to cast the sha-

dow of gloom over the Vandal camp.
Nevertheless, those persons respon-.

sible for the conduct of 0thlettcs hero

never waii'ered id the process og

turning out the best machine possible

and never faltered from the decisions

of the conference that seemed to par-
tjc]pate defeat. The fight was made

gallantly and lawfully and the re-
sults have opened up a vista of hope.

Even those players who were the
hardest hit because of the unforeseen
episodes that foredoomed apparent

defeat have maintained an attitude

of equilibrium and broadmindedness

that speaks well, not only'f them

but the spirit of "Idaho Fights," as
well. In spite of their own and the

student body's dampened spirits they

accepted the fate thrust upon them

and earned the respect of every one

in the icsiitsiics snd ibs cssiscerence
as well.

IIafnbow Appears
On top of all the difficulties

trials that have beset the paths og th

es nnd

Vandals, now'ppears the rainbowow slg

hope and every! loyal friend og
university is looking forward 0
great g me next Friday'nd to a su
cessful year in all athletics.

The clouds have been dissipated b:
the exceptional, unthought-of fight
ing at the Washington stadium and
the warm rays of the sunshine of op
portunity for victory has cast tts ra
diance upon every student,
friend and every acquaintance of ths
university.

The future games. have not yet
been won but there is a wide-spr@n2
confidence in the abi]ity og
and coach and a deep felt sat]sfactlon
by all that the games will be fought
fairly and squarely, colne what may

THE HOME OF THE

Palace of Sweets
Ye Crier Delayed —Ostrander Broke the

Editor's Nose

STUFFED
Berries, cherries, peanuts, leaves, dolls, as-

paragus tips, pillows, lobsters, etc.

Magnolias all colors with perfume centers

Silver Draggees, imported, perfume centers,
and many others.

THIRD STREET

For shoe rebuilding of the better sort go to

SPIFLLMAN'8
205 East Third St.

Please do not worry about the condy for your
reception or party.. Stop in and see our fine big
display of stuffed fancy candy.
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TEXAS HAS UNIQUE
SORORITY RUSH RI.LES

University of Texas, Oct.—(P. 1. P.
A.)—Before any bids are sent out lo
prospective members by sororities nt

the University of Texas the dean <'f

women explains the history of the
various organizations on the campus
and gives the rushees an idea oi the
obligations of sorority members. This
is an innovation. No rushing is u]-

lowed during registration 'week.

The Very Latest

"Russian Jacquettes"
V/c Hav" Them

4

b«»bPb»'«i Pm<»bits T11 Fd ~ IOB ShQP
i

The facial upholsterers and feature design-
ers..V/hiskers removed in all languages.

Automatic haircut and a hydraulic shami
poo..NO extra charge for ambulance, gas or
chloroform..Hospital in connection and a foot
specialist in front of the shop .

It's the Service

C. L. JAIN, Prop.
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Sport News of The Collegiate World Told with Brevity
working into condition nnd under the
skillful direction of Coach Gill they
will be ready to enter the race which
will be run within two weeks.

The race will be run over a two
mile course which as yet has not been
selected. Each team will consist of
three men and no team can enter the
race unless there are three men en-
tered.

by
ht.
nd

)p
'a

}ts

by the vigilance committee. Knights
of the Ball and Chain will be assisted
by the Cougar Guard in inetfng out
punishment to apprehended offenders.

Rain', 1Vednesday, <I o'lock
hracLean FleIdIdaho's chances looked slim for a

victory last week, or for holding
Washington down to a small score;
especially after her unimpressve vic-
tory at Whitman of 3-0, made by the
help o fthe talented, toe of Fitzke.
But today she stands as a strong con-
ender for the Pacific Coast conference
championship and schools who
thought Idaho was a weak member
have recasted their dope sheets.

The close score of W. S. C. and Gon-
zaga also boosted Idaho's stock about
76 per cent in the forthcoming Idaho-
W. S. C. struggle. The victory for
W. S. C. was anything but impressive
and according to statistics of the
game Gonzaga made more yardage
than W. S. C. which seems to indicate
that W. S. C. has not the powerful

'machine that she has had in years
past.

)
Famous lines.

Idaho Hne.
Tape line.
C4tnadhn Hne.
Line of least resistance.
»reed »ee.

Puzzle: What would the score have
been with Fitzke in the lineup?

Oregon received a setback when the
1

fast Multnomah Athletic club team
Itrounced over here to the tune of 20
,to 0. Oregon's showing in the ear-
lier part of the season had been well
received and it was the expectation of
grid followers that she would present
a strong array against the larger
teams, She plays Whitman next Fri-
day at Pendleton and the results of
this game will give Idaho's supporters
a chance to see how she and Idaho
line up.

Iowa's victory ovr~". Yale boosted the
work of the western teams. Up until
a few years ago it was thought that no
one west of the Alleghany mountains
could play football. Middle west and
western teams can hold their own
against any eastern eleven as has
been proven time and time again.

Say Cougars, But Univers-
ity Studnets Disavow

Claims
Columbia university will give a

course of lectures on science and the
'otorcar. Higher education is mak-

ing such strides that the time will
soon come when a college graduate
can get a job in a garage as soon as
commencement is over.

Defeats Wyman in A. S. U.
Tournament In Four

S et s —Shows Form
Against Opponent.,

Select Team
The system of selecting the winning

team is as follows: the first entry
to cross the tape will count one point
for his team. The second will count
two points for his team and so on. The
team scoring the least number ot
points will be declared the winner. A
silver cup is the prize, oi'f'ered by the
intra-mural association.

Contestants who show up well in
the race will be selected for the var-
sity cross country squad which is now
in, training for the big race at W. S.
C., to be held sometime in November.
In ull probability Idaho will compete
in the cont'erence meet at Oregon
sometime this fall.

hfay Award Sweaters
The intra-mural association s de-

bating about adding an amendment to
the ronstitution which will entitle
all m n who make the varsity team
tn an "I" sweater.

All men who are expecting to turn
nut for track in the spring will re-
port to Jerry Gill as soon as possible
for fall practice.

Will determination and hard work
,on the gart of the Pullmanites wrestI
the victory from Idaho in the Harvard
contest on Friday? The Evergreen
thinks it will and is predicting that
the cup will not make its home in

!
Moscow.

Idaho has won a shield presented
by the Harvard club of Spokane for

, two consecutive years and needs but
one more victory to annex the cup.

The rooting section winning the
contest must show itself superior in
four qualities: yelling, singing,
sportsmanship, and in the presenta-
tion of stunts.

Sportsmanship, according to Yell
King Wyland cannot be overempha-
sized. W. S. C. showed Idaho excep-
tional courtesy, both at the football
game and at the basketball games last
year. Painting of the W. S. C. cam-
pus, fights and stealing of caps at
the game are manifestations of'oor!
sportsmanship and will be frowned on

~

Sunday p. m. at 2:30 tennis fans
saw "Pete" Wyman defeated by Dan
prescott in the 1st round of the A. S.
U. I. tournament. Prescott was at his
best aud won the first two sets eus-
iiiy. In the third set Wyman speed-
ed upand won the set by two games.
The fourth set was a series of i'ast

games with Prescntt playing an am-
azing game and Wyman playing ten-
nic that has never been equalled on
Idaho courts, with the exception nf
the winner, Prescntt.

Both Wyman aud Prescnit are vet-
era players, and they b<tve certainly
proven their ability as racqueetrrs in
the recent tourney.

In the semi finals 1Vagner xvas run-
ner up to Wyman attd Goldstone tn
Prescott. Wagner displayed his un-
usually consistent playing but was
nnt fast enough for his opponent.
Goldstone and Prescntt p]ayed the
most evenly matched contest of the
tournament. Each set was evenly

} scored with Prescntt playing a slight-
ly better game. Goldstone is a play-

urely

DR. 1V. hl. HATFIELD
Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hours:

8 tn 12 A. N. 1 to 5:30 P. N.
Evenings by Appointment

STUDENT JITNEY

The work of Kleffner at quarter,
Captain Brown at half and Vesser at
full was of high calibre. Breshears
was shifted to end> a new position for
him, but he played a heady and con-
sistent game, nevertheless.

Excitement was at a white hot pitch
during the eventful struggle at Se-
attle. College students, business men
and school boys were rubbing shoul-
ders to read the returns pasted on a
local c<$<dy store's window. There
was a little anxious group waiting
when the report said that Brown
fumbled back of the goal line. The
next message was delayed a little and
speculation was rife as to whether a
touchdown or a touchback had been
scored.

Cur at>d driver always on
the campus.

"BRICK" hicKEE
Limlley Hall

Kampus Kitchen
1Vill open from 1 tn 3 A. 31. tn serve "Ye Old Idaho Guards" this

week only

Not a substitute was used by Coach
Mathews in the Washington game.
This shows the remarkable physical
condition of the men for an early sea-
son game.

STANFOBD TAKES

STBANBE STAND

er of nn small ability and is s
<leserving of some credit.

'IKINB TAKES PLAGE

Mac's protege's, the frosh team, hit
a mighty stride when they triumphed
over the heavier Cheney Normal team,
44 to 0. Stevens at guard played a
heady and strong game, not a man
getting through on his side. He broke
through the line several times and
'nailed the runner before he had start-
ed.

Scheduling of Easter n
Games Calls Forth
Conference Wrath

IN LIFE OF CO-EDS
—"I-int Dawg"Lu>>rhea. Iint Cakes, Etc.The Intramural sports should be

called Intra-Murder sports,
At the meeting in Portland, Octa-

ber 7, the Pacific Coact conference
adopted resolutions of reprimand and
forwarded them tn Stanford univers-
ity. The offence of which Stanford
was guilty was in scheeduling a game
in the new Stanford stadium just twn
days before tbd annual east versus
west intersectional game which ten-
tatively at least was tn have been
played at Palo Alto., Stanford had
told the summer meeting of the con-
fere>>ce that the stadium could be had
for a conference intersectional game,
and then secreetly negotiated a game
<vith Pittsburg as early as August.

If Stanford's plan of action re-
mains fixed, sbe will withdraw from
the conference this year upon receipt
of the reprimand. This will not mean
a change iu this year's} conference
schedule.

The whole question br ings up the
uuxvieldiness of the present confer-
ence. Stretching as it does from
Moscow tn the north and east and
I os Auegeles tn the south and west,
Idaho would have to travel almost
2000 miles tn play Southern Califor-
nia. The suggestion that the twn con-
ferences, one in the north, the other
in the south, with Stanford, Calif-
nrr>ia aud Southern California and
possibly Nevada be formed. Such an
arrangeutent ivnuld it>terfere> tn no
great extent in the scheduling of
gm>tes aud would certainly group the
competing institues far better as in
rnnditinlls And temperament.

, Seventy-two Mile Mileage is
Necessary for Member-

ship in Club
I

Quick an<i efficient shoo re-

1>nit.ing done while ynu wait

We s=-w the soles on A REClPE FOR CONTENTMENTCAL Vlh< PEASE 1VIXVER
O. S I SCHOLARSHIP

Calvin Pease, of Weiser, Washing-
ton county, receives the first Union
Pacific scholarship for this year, ac-
cording o advices from the office of
Dean E. J. Iddings.

The Union Pacific system recently
announced a plan whereby a $78
scholarship in the college of agricul-
ture would be awarded in each Ida'no
county traversed by a Union Pacific
line. This award also provides rail-
road transportation to and from
Moscow.

Scholarships are awarded to those
ranking highest in boys'nd

girls'lub

work for 1922. The other ap-
pointments are expected within the
next w'eek.

Only by spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect tnn get the most out nf
life.

The first meeting of the girls'ik-
ing class was held Wednesday even-

ing and Miss Vera Luse, hiking di-
rector explained the work for the
coming semester. All hikes are to be
conducted on schedule, the parties tn

'eet at a given pince and start
promptly.

Members of the class, whn wish tn

, earn points toward membership in

the Women's Athletic association may

<ln sn by participating in a suffi-
'cient number nf these hikes. In or-
der tn make hiking a major sport, u

a mileage record of 72 miles must be
'made during a semester. This record
must be made in nt least eight differ-
ent hikes, and un points> are given
for hikes other than those on the
regular schedule,

The first. of th<>se will 1>e short, the
~lass meeting early in the morning
'and ret»ming in ti>ur for eight n'-

rlnck classes. I.ater a series nf long
ramps will be arranged <vith inter-

esting social features, such as nut-nt'-

lnnr brrakiasts, mnuuiuin( climbing,
nd all-dsy picnics in the woods.
When the sunw comes the hikes ivill

sometimes be tart>ed, intn rnnsting
>ariies or sl'iiug expeditions.

t

STEWART'S
SHOE SHOP We can help ynu put your finances on a systematic basis.

Open a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and
begin nnw to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.Next door tn Cash Grocery

127 East Third St.

FIBST TBUST II SIINBS BANK
"HOllIE OF THRIFT"

Resources $1,300,000.00

I ~

Our Cakes and CookiesMEN'

TAILOR are so deliriously made and in such variety and 'arge quantity;
Our supply is always fresh.

Ynu get them at
The little

EMPIRE BAKERY
COLLINS

81 ORLAND
GENERAL

HARDWARE

Moscow Idaho

Main 250 Third St.

CBOSS.COUNTRY MEN 0RR A 5I/E h> E1V DEPARThIE VT
AT 1VHIThlA'X COLI,FGE

Whi 1 man col 1ege, <>Vol la Walla-
(P. I. P. A.)—A dei>artment of philo-
nlngy, ut present limitr<i tn one course
1>as h< en nrgauized h< rr with Pro-
f< ssnr. William Kerns as head. The
course will be n requirement for lan-

g u:>ge ul«jnrs.

IOBK-OUT FOB MEET

erry Gill Takes Hold oC

Forty Aspirants Out

on Third street was built by the

Students of idaho. Come in and

get acquainted.
We receive a fresh shipment each ~veek of

New York Counts Oysters.
For Place

I

Forty men are turniu nut curb

>Iight for the unn<taI intra-mural cross!
<>nuutry rare under the couching of
letty Vill, The 11>ell nr<. gl"«lually

J. M. IIOLlllNll
Phone 7

Moscow

PUNTS aild PASSES IDAHO WILL NOT BET

By Slim Piclfens
THE HABVABD TBOPHY

f nl salle nr rel'> 1.

RF.hllÃ0<'I'OXS

11'.<>DF IIIVOODS

I'011TA111,E S

t R. W. Iit'I.IIFR(e—I'i<no<'11,
'I

1 <>r 1>heine aud Picture Framing
We have the latest style

mous>i»gs sad mnuldings.

We;>lsn <ln enlargements rrnm
your lin<1;>1''ilms.

Pi><»>r 1<>1..

THE INLAND

MIKET
CARL F. A'XDERSOV>e Prep.

Fresh and cured meats. Ail
1<it>ds of sausage.
Special t'ates tn fraternities and
snrnriti~

PIIOVE 124

and FRUITS at lowest

prices. Phone 351
Full line of shoes for men and boys.

Trunks and Cases.

Well established shoe repairing department.

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main Street

i er
LOCAL

t3>a, Fe OWNERSHIP

WEDNESDAY ONLY

LESTER CUNEO IN

"LONE HAND WILSON'

Thursday and Friday Saturday and Sunday
Constance Talmadge in DUSTIN FARNUjg jn

"POLLY OF THE
. "STRANGE IDOLS"FOLLIES"
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Y.W.G.A. WORKERS TELL

OF BIG OPPORTUNITIES

Where

Quality

1S

College Women Hear Not.
ed Speakers at Mon-

day Meeting

TICKET SALE OPE)>S OX CONCERT
Hold Peppy Meeting Wed-, IIY eoRLD EAirED srwER

'

nesday to Transact 'cToIIER e5

Business
Tall s on the scope of Y. W. C, A,

ivor h ii ere gii < n b1 the member s cf
the Church team and by Miss Elsic
Heller, field secretary of the Y. 3V.
C. A. at a) meeting ))Io»day in thc
auditorium.

The church te;i»i, organized u»<lcr
the lieder»ted Studc*nt Comi»ittei) <)f

Ncw York City consists of re». c
sentatives of the El)lscopal, Presby-
terian aud Baptist churches. 'I'he Y.
li. C. A.. ivorlc was discussed under
three heads, the work abroad, at
home a»d 1» ('011»cctlo» w>t.ll thc
ch >11'el>.

Airs. E<lgar 13urton, distri<!t college
counsellor of the Baptist Wo»>cn's
Missionary I.cague, spolce on "'1'!ie
Girl and the Voreign Field." ln
hcr talk ))Irs. Biirton outline<i thr,

ivork ivhich !hc college women >»ight
<lo abroad i>nrl the sc>vice sh. >»ight

gl VC.

"The Girl a»<l The Home I'inly,"
was thr. Subject of Miss I lore>icc G.
Tylc>'s talk. !)Iiss Tyler eerier!)ally

mpli;isizc<l thc; ivnrk ivliich is ).cinp
io»c 1)y collcgc girls during th" !'um-
»cr i» cari»g fnr !1>e Children ( 1'll(
»igratnry ivorlccrs.

'.))!ss Apnea il;ill of Nciv Y0r)c (. ity,
!»<I<!ii!. sec) r!»ry of !hc 1;pi))cop:>I

')nard, to<)k up tli(! !)iiril 1)ranch of
h< ivnrlc, "Th<! Girl anil !1>r. Ch»rch,"
1)iss 1!:>11 s;ii<1 i» ))art:

'I'h() ((irl:>>>il the,h»rch
"It »liii'ot be so thrilliii r to make

i oui oiv» linmc toivn > )ir ttcr')1'ict'0

live in as to go to forrign la>>d».

1311!. >) 1s i>1 1'0»1'iv» )1<)»1.'ll>(1 '.<)i

youroivn campus,th;it so»>c:)f tlic
g>'(!;>)cst oppol'tcl»itic s fr)r ic)'VI«''
lic."

Tlic «<>»cludi»g a(ldrrss was p iv-

cn l)i') iss Eis><' ) (') ) v>', '! h('('iv)
1'>))))oi»)r~(lfield sc( >'r~)»i y < f thc Y.

EV. ('. A.
'The Y. <V. (;, A. is you)"s )0 n>akc

i) ivl»it, vou ivi)1," s;ii<1 Miss Iicll< >'.

h<lv.'>»tl>g('s oi'lic V. 1V. I'.
!f sc)'vr.'s !.0 ),'iv(.'OU ri sh:»'('. >11

thc worl<1 mov«ment for cclu ",>!'0»
and fo>ms a bo»<l bctivccn you and
st»<le»!s ivho arc i»aki»g thcmse)ves
)carl< is. Tlicrc arc 00,000 stu<lents in
r G!) colleges ivho fin<1 that ih(. Y. W.
C. A. »>nil»s») i>eh In the>1'v('s —it
m>y >»<'»>s as mu<!h iii yours."

'I'h<sc > < ))rcsc»!a!ives left Mond.ry
nip)it. )0 co»tinuc !hrii ivoil< a! oth(r
)<Vcstr)'» ul)ivc)'sit!ca,

The ticket sale for Moscow people
and students of tbe University of Ida-
ho for the appearance of hin>e. Julia
Claussen in the university auditorium
IVcdnesday night, October 25, started
Monday morning at Hodgins'here
the tickets are on sale and, where
seat reservations are to be >»ado.

I rom the rush for tickets Madan>e

Claussen ivill sing to a paclced house

in the auditoriuni.
Half of the tickets and the seats

are being saved for the teachers ivl>0

are to be in Irlosco)v next weclc fo>

the large teachers'nstitui.e. The ap-
pearance of %la<lame Clausscn is onc
of the features of the coming teach-
ers'eeting.

!)I;>da>»e Claussen is prima dorm.
»lczzo" sop>»1>10 of thc. hict>'opol>iar.

Grand Opera company, the Chicag<
Grand Opera company, The Conven
Garden F)oyr>l Opera, the 110yal Oper;
co>»pany of Stoclcholm,:>nd the The
ater Dcs Champs Elysccs. Shc is )ic

ing brought to )Vloscoiv for the ex.
pr(.ss purpos<. of singing in ))Insroii
and Moscow alone,

hi»dame Claussen comes direct
, Moscoiv from N('iv Ynrlc anil return;.

to New Yorlc direct from )loscoiv.
I,urge I,i:cal I'n<icriakin!r

Tlie appr »rance of ili( ivorld f;i»>c<

singer. i» !)Iosco)v is 1 y far rh< 1:irg
0s ) U » d ('.1';1k)n g c!v 0>'» a < 1r b i'> n >

i'(.'1'sitv aU!hol'it les. lli>da»>c Cia>le

rt ri is the higt>est i>riced sin cr tha l

has ever bren l>ro»ght herc;iiid sh(
Is co»11»g for thc sole

pi)�>'pnsr'

f;1p

!)caring here.
1)l(>d;r»>c Clausse» is at p)'csc»t ac-

knoivlcdged to 1)c in the fore.mosi
rani( of the ivor)<1's grcatcst sing(rs.
A»;itive of Sivcdcn, h< r fame is in-

ternational. Tier operatic a»<l con-
cert surr< secs in America have b<r»
for so many scaso»s so u»er)uivoca) as
!<) pu! lier ii»: (lis!i»ct cl;>ss by 1>r'r-

el f.

era ee hundred fresraaen met: In the

auditorium wednesday evenmg foi

the pnrpose of discussing delayed

business and several important is-

sues. The meeting opened ivith some

snappy yells led by Frosh 'Yell Dulce

Nelson. President Ha»son) gave nn

effective talk on the lasting el»a)I-

ties of class enthusiasm and on the

responsibilities of men>hers wbo ivere

appointed on, various committees.
Business that was brought up be-

fore the meeeting is as folloivs: the

choosillg of a class i>dv>sol') appo>»t-

ment of the comuiittee for the bon-

fire, a. vigilance committee, affixmcnt

of dues; "eats" committee for bon-

fire guard and the election of a ser-

geant of .arms.
Sidney Yagcras was chosen for the

POS>)10>1.

A»other meeting ivill be held

sometime this iveek to decide defin-

ite arrange»ients for the bonfire.

Dominant
Quality merchandise here-is a fact—not-a theory, nor a pro-

mise.. It is well to remember this.

Whe'n you are in need of merchandise of one kind or anoth-

er, it is well to stop for a moment and consider how a mer-

chant procures his goods.

Some Merchants buy their goods from descriptions or from

samples which, generally speaking, are superior to the mer-

chandise itself. Most mechants, at the best, are in the mark-

et of the country only a few days each year.

With them, it is largely a matter of taking what they get or
be content upon going without. There is no time to re-
turn the goods for another and better quality; hence, the
public becomes the sufferer!

Not so in a J. C. Penney Company Store.. Our buyers are
constantly in the market, selecting reliable merchandise for.

our 371 stores. Our inspectors are constantly alert, weeding
out any merchandise that fails to reach our high standard
ard for Quality.
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COLLEGES ARE HERE

Influx of Students From
Other Schools Greatest

Ever

A AJATION-WIDE~ ~( i INQTITUTIOp"

Eight>! y-tivo of thr»civ s!»<lcnts c»-
t('ri>ig !.hc 1'»iv(.rsity ()f 1<1;iho for <hc

iirst time !1>is y('ar co)i>e f>o»1 ).I rol-
ler cs a»<l universities and other in-

s) i!U! ions of 1(»rni»!'. 1 1st yc:ir
ther( iv)~> c GS )»ich s!»<lent». The
1<>l'g( S)»u»ill( 1'h>sj VC 11'>i.'0 fl'0»1

1(l:il)0 Tcrlii>i(",il i»s!i!U!(, ivl>!(b s('»!
11. 0)hc> s 'iir<'rni» !hc I'>)ivcrsi)y
oi'";> )i forn i;1, 5), I> t a 1> Agric» 1 ti> ra)
collcgc, 5), a»<l I'nivcisi!y of hV>sh-

ii>g!on, G.

l»sti! 11!ious rcprcs(»trrl 1)y one
n>'ore

stu<lents are the li»ivcrsity of
Chicago, C;»»cgi<'ns!ilute of Ter)i-
>>ology, Cor>icll u>iiv< rsity, I)»mar;1
('<I) )cgc 1( 01<1»11)i;1,) t »lv(')'si) y of
()< nrgi;1, ()nnzaga university, ('oo(li>rg

<.ollrge, 1)n»! i>ig!0» college, ('ollcoc
of !<1:ihn. U»iv(rsi!y 0!')lit)ois, Iniva
.;tati. Collcgr, 1. »ivcrsity of 10>va, li<'in-

s,')s stiltr. r>c';1'lcl>1!U)'i>1 school, I niv<!1'-

si!y of Ka»sas. I.i»fielrl < ollcgc, 11»-

iv(.rsity of )):)i»c, I'»iv(rsity of ))ic!)-
'an, 3)i))s college, I'nivrrsi!y of >)0»-

37$ .DEPARTMENT STORKS
Moscow. Idaho

Quality for Quality, Dollar for Dollar and Service for Scrvice-
You are Bound to Be Pleasetl Easel.e!

1Vorl(l-Fan>cd Singer
Press comme»ts from all parts oi

the cou»try furnish convincing prooi
of thc s>ng(>' 11>1>vc'1'siil ))op»larlti
an<i the a<lmiration ivhich shc aro»s-
es. 1» !hr'pl'>1>g of 101 ) 3)rid<i»lc
(;lausscn rcturnerl to hc.r na)ivelan<)
after an ribscnc,c of five years tn ful-
1'ill opera! ic and cnncr rt < npagc-
inents. Thrn cnthi>si >sm and
ivarmth of her ivrlcnme was almost
wi! hoiit precedent. Her appearance
iit the 130yal Opera in Stoclcholm as
ivell as in recitals in all of the prin-
rip»I cities of Norway, Sivrdc» an<!
Dc»mark were sold 0»t iveeks in ad-
vance a»d many arl<litio»al concert:

)
had to be given.

The concert on October 25 is to bc
the first oi'he annual Artists'ourse
offered by the university this year.
Tickets will be sold for each cvc»)
and reserved sents arc to be made a!
Hodgi»s'. Notification of ih< open-
ing nf the scat. sale tor each event
ivi)1 bc made. No srasnn.,ti<kets wil)

I
))e so)<1 this vcar.

! !ana, 1'»ivcrsi! y of >Iloscoiv (ll»ssi;1)
North Dakota ii ricult»rr>1 college,
)NO>'thivcs! 01'» 1!I>ivc>'s)! 1, O»1>lh,'1 U»i-
vcrsi! y, Oregon agricul!.ur;i) rollcgrc,
I nivc>'sity of 0>( go»y I li)'vclsity ci
I'or!0 11ico, Ripen college, I'olytccli-
>>ic I nsti!.»tc (Ilussia), S;1»t;1 Ari»a
(Ca)for»ia), Junior college, soir)her»
brach of the University of California,

I Stanford university. Spokii»c»»iv(i s-

!
i)y, St. John's college, 1'nitr<1 States
)Navril academy, University of Uti>)),
Tv»shing!on State co]lcge, Ivhi)m:>»
college, Vvillamette university, 1'iiiv-
ersity of Vfisconsin, and th<, U»ivcrs-
i!y of AVyon>ing.

' ROE ST CH A I'Ã DEPARTMENT
STORE OROAdd>IZAT IOiW I I T1IE 1VORLD

The Moscow State Bank
Solicits your bank account

LLI, )I. I Il) Iihi)G
OI'I'I'l K COU(I A II'll II I DK

QI L-WOOL
SUITS AND OVERCOATS

829.50

('crack 3)ri!)y lla!)i< ivs has piomisrd
Us;>t. 1('as) !ivn vi< )0) ir~s in fon)1)rill

!h>!i y(",11'. )Y<'>r>ve 0»c

ill�>'cildi'.

Thc
»cxt )>lust be I'ri<liiy. lsvcrybo(ly a»(l
f;rmily iii»st be tlicrc to assist ivith

lusty Cheering. G»arrl - your lircath,
buil<1 Up 0 re»el vr, cx< irises rcpi>-
lil>'li', Si<'(.'p SO<1»dli'>lid 1)i'ill »1('ilils

<',i) p)r»ty «!'on<l clr':i» f00<1 s»<:1>;is
<!v r 1 y li<>ii s r~ iv i!'r < a » 1 ii>rl :it :ii ) t i i>ir s
at

Cori!>inued from page one)

of pl:iy g'ive the Coiig:irs a 10-7 vir.-
toi'y over a tc;im which i» past scii-
sons they have bce» able to wallop
ivitho»!, m»(h cifort. Al)ho»gh this
pa»>C p('1'»>its rl» CS(i»1;1'te of Co»1P,'ll'-
<>t ivc stre>>gth b('! ive(',n I<1;iho a»d
IV:>ski»g(o» St;itc there is no do»)it
that )lie;in»»al gan>c herr will be as
hard fu»ght;is any i» the ma»y years
ot athletic rivalry of tlie V;i»(lais anil
the Cougars.

I,:>st Victory In 1<J1!I
An I(i»ho collegiatc eleven has not. ~

bec» able to win from P»lima» since
1!)1:),when a <1roplcick from niidfield,
the only score of the battle, recorded
the last Idaho victory.

A»>pie accommodations are bci»g
provi<lcrl for all alumni who plan to
rct»r» !o iilpscow for the g:ime this
year. Temporary bleachers have been
erected o» thc iootball iiel<1 to ban<lie
the large croiv<1 ivhich ivill come from
all sections of the state to see the
Van<la)a unseat their old rivals.

K»icriainment 1'Ians )facie
Students are askccl to do ivhat they

should not be asked to <lo. Shoiv the
olrl pra<luates a»<1 former st»<lenis tl>c
time of their lives. Talce a personal
interest in any older man or ivoma>i
scc» on the campus this week. Vol»»-
teer your service.s in showing them
around. At tl>c Atlilei.ic ball there will
lic old timers that dance j»st as well
as ever. I.ct's 1>ave Idaho co-cds loolc
forw:ir<l to a dance or tivo ivith the
s)u<lc»ts of former days and let.'s have
»n<lergra<l»ates sec that. the alumni
get dances.

AVashington State ivill be at the
game in full force. The old days of
pang fights are a thing of the pas).
Remen>1>er they are just, as proud of
!heir college as yo» are of yours. St»-
rlents nf 1<i»ho an<1 XV. S. S. cannot
affor<l to <1»plica! e the foolishness
of fo)'»>cr days. And rcmcml>cr that
Yvashington State students are cssen-
)ially tbr guests of I<lal>o on tl>c Idaho
< amp»s. Fair treatment is accordccl
the 1<laho man or ivoman on the AVasl>-
i>>gton State clnpus. Let there be no
reflection on I<Iabo's fair name in the
wr)v of roivdvism IVashington State
is the guest of Irlaho Friday with no
rlir»i»isbing of the desire, the neces-
sity a>i<1 the rcaliza! ion of an Idaho
vie!0> i".

A Financial
"Stronghold"

Tailored to Measure

, J. B. Simpson, Inc., Chicago

GUS BJORK, Agent
Phone 188

In College and Out
of College

you need aem',
Phone 186 As this B;ink was rstablishecl

in !.h(.'(.'ar 1SS2, 1t 11(is con>e !.0
bc a fin;i»cial stronghold. Its
1)(.'sou>'ccs rl»>pie for the protcc-
!.!on of;>11 <leposi!.s a»d its Man-
agement is composed of well-
1»oivn 1»(» ivl)0 w:)tel> 1ts cvcl'y
interest.

('0'.)11IKII(',Ihl, h'XD I (TKRKST
h CCOUhi'lrs

TRE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of llfoscoiv

IVhere Qua)icy and Seri)ice
Are Higher Than Price

I'. S.—Say! Sliop cai 1 v I riday,
))ccausc ive;irc goiiig to close at 1:00 '

. 11. »»d >1)1 go tn !)ic 1>ip pnme !<)
i(h<l)'(.! l» !h('ictory.or a e ShldK DKI'OSIT IIOXKS

I
we carry A I'uuii Line of

In college for your themes, papers, letters
and lecture notes.

Out of college for all your persona1
Wtltit)g.

'Hds machine will be your friend for life,
making your work easier, making your time
go further.

Remember —it is the most complete of all
portable typewriters —Standard Keyboard,
with four rows of keys and no
shifting for figures.

Also the most compact —fits in
case only 4 inches high. Price,
complete with case, $60.

Special prices on all hats for Thursday, Fri(lay

and Saturday, October 19, 20 and 21.

Mo(lerate l rices

Special Prices to

I:raternities

I'h<)ri< s 15,!»(I "!)I
1'i s)1 ('<;t!;igc r ))r r sou Pe', P<)U))<1.

pn(1)l(l (.''<!i 1,'r rl )!ib) rim e)!Vr rl ) i!i)r:ip)i)<
)roU)I<i ("ill )(0() I) i!)b(r» ))i»r';1 pp)1(
))0»r)rl 0;i» I!r rl )!))r))0» slir i:) )i!r);r))pl(,,

poiii'iris .)<i»u pril<r<1 p)ll<'<r»j')]''
)rnu»r! .1»rin prirtr <! pi<i( 0))))»

1'lrlcy 1)i)i!(1'r!'r! .!<! Il!s;i)![I ( <i». '')»0 .''. !)))yr j;r
r)r", i!r 0 iiir r! t.-, !Ci,r 1 );;> r! i!i< -'!i <'.'!i, i
i)i rs: ilii"u

od ins ...........,...200
. )<I(

,",<JC

I I (!

!fir'0<
ti ( i' r) Ks 0><(<1
<») .<»rl »)iis!.ii r!

GROCERY,
O

p~r~n ~~~ eod)—$y o dozen

"Home of Gocd Eats"
Pl)one d!64 Er'r(3(: Delivery
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How about a

el;inghouse
ozy low Air
HEATER

to keep cozy these chilly evenings and mornings.

The Electric hop
Phone 251

'Do You Remember 4Vhen
The Class Cut Rule was

Passed?

(H. M. S.)
Arhrd this is the song that the porters

sing,
Wirile the jurrgles wave in the

moon,
And the dusky trailmen join the

ring,
And the river-sprites copy tbe

croon.
And the crocodiles sprawl on a sliurv

shore,
And the mocker laughs in the wood

The tribesman avenges bis ancient
score,

And the cobra's checker-striperl
hood,

Strikes like a poison dart.
And the Parakeet's call like a wo-

man's scream
Shatters the night apart,

Where the firelight 'uff les its
I

gleam.

A <linner mill be given at the Mos-
cow hotel on Saturday, October 21,
for ail alumni of the school mho will
be here for the game with W. S. C.
It is expected that there will ire
more than 100 old grads here. Grad-
uates and old students expecting ro
attend this dinner arerequeusted io
communicate with Dr. Einhouse or
Dean French.

W. S. C. COMING OVER
IN THIRTEEN CARS

W. S. C. has procured a thirteen
coach train for Oct. 20, which will
arrive here an hour before the game
andmill leave for Pullman some time
that night. The exact time is not
known.

The arrival of the special will be a
big event on the twentieth and Pull-
man will be represented by a larger
delegation than ever before.

Thunder Bird,
Thunder Bird,

Bide thy time a while, r

Through thy wide realms let me go,
Unafraid and with no foe.
Guide me where the yam trees grow,

Thunder Bird,
Thunder Bird,

Bide thy time a while.
Thunder Bird,
Thunder Bird,

Bide thy time a while,
Thou are mighty in the wood.
Let us have our drink and food.
Bide thy time and spare our blood,

Thunder Bird,
Thunder Bird,

»<ie tby time a while.

is the song that the porters
sang,

E er the scourge that ran througlr
the land,

Struck with the death of a serpent'
fang,

Killing on every hand.

ENUS
PENCILS

cd hrrrr rt rrhh~y geo(rtg
pcnor in drr rrnr<4

FOR tbe atu<Ieut or prof., the
superb VENUS <hut-rivals

all for perfect pencil worl;.
17 black <legrees —3 copying.
American Lead
Pencil Co.

r'-' ~ + Write for
hroohrhet on I

Vasrrs I'encihn nnrr
vastla arEnro<NTED
hhr chrnmcnl Pcncrhn

George Morey Miller's

THEME PAPER IN BULK

You Can Save Money

Sherfey's Book Store
The Home of The Victrola

ia new column. When bett r m ans
hare available to get access to the old
lArgonaut files, events that date back
to somewhere around 1900 will be re-THE CLA S

It was also just about this time
last year when the faculty laid down TRACKSTERSthe firm and gentle rule about no
class cuts. It is a far cry from the INE TRAINING RULES
good old days when we slept through
our eight o'clocks to the up and at Track men who heard "Gub't Mix's
'errr days of the present. talk in assembly last Thursday, won-

l dered mhy they couldn't train under
Just a year ago we were elating he same rules that were in force In

o;er our noteworthy victory over lire the early days of Idaho sport. Before
heavy and agressive Camp l emis 'tarting on the mile run, the man

team. And we were also looking for- Idaho had entered mas taken off to
ward to the W. S. C. game, with ex one side and given a few drinks of
pectation aud doubt. And this year brandy. This was considered perfect-
me are looking forward io jt mitir I ly alright and mas given with the hop-
expectation and no doubt. i es of making the Idaho entrant come

'n first.
THE NEW TRACK WAS STARTED

~

But the effect gained was not
It was along about this time last~ puuoxu drri 1szg aqua, ')rhinos goeIIe

fall when the plans for the improve- seemed to go fine, in the second the
ment of the athletic field and track spectators noticed that the runner was
were completed. The track is near- stepping high and in the third the run
ing;ompletion now, and when done it ~ner came and laid down in the dres-
promises to be one of the fastest i» ising tent, and said, "Boys I can't see
the northwest.

~

the traclr." KIN Inabmty to keep to
This is the introducting number of, the track lost the race for Idaho.

h

PORTER'$ SONG 'triking the lom and the high alii<a,
Onward the ban<i of death,

On through lhe fragrant hills of Sike,
Where they camped in the valiev

of Seth.

NEW ORGANIZATION

There has been established a new
and highly unofficial organization on
the campus. So far little of its ideals
and purposes have been divulged for
publication. They are, however, of a
much higher and more profound na-
ture than the average unpublished
ideal. It can be truthfully said that
its ideals are perfectly ideal "and ra-
pidly becoming idealized.

The first blow out was held Monday
krlght at nine o'lock, at which the
officer, Chief Valve and Air Pump
were, unanimously blown. A set of
tires was vulcanized to blow up a
constitution for the organization.
Little or no leakage occurred at this
first blow out. Much activity is ex-
pected from the organization in the
future.

Are you flat and do you flatter?
. Watch on the campus for such
manifestations as the above which in-
dicate the pervasive influence of this
new and exclusive organization, "The
Mystic Order of the Persian Flat
Tires."

HUSIIIES HEAT VANDALS
WITH ONE SAFETY PLA>

(Continued fr om Page One)

ton.
This is not rrem in tootball. Thous-

arrds of games have been won and
lost under such conditions. It mas
just a stroke of the hand of fate and
could not be averted, even by the

h

fightiugist grid machine that ever
stepped on the sod.

I'l»y Thrills Crowd
But it loosened the Washington

h stands, <vhere thousands of Bags-

!

ham's admirers had feverishly match-
ed the batteriug of his big team. A
mighty cry came from the stadium,
but the echo of that ca~ will long be

!

an eurpty ring in Washington ears.
Washington mas predicted to be

,
at least 14 points better than Idaho
and with the weight advantage of 20
pounds to the man there was no rea-
son to doubt but the Huskies mere
the favorite team. Idaho was eon-

i cede a "fighting chance" and there
is no <doubt but that the answer is
well imprinted in Seattle football
annals.

At one time or another during the
game, every Vandal mas individually
responsible for saving the day. There
was no individual honors to bestow,
the team moved fonvard as one and
as one turned the Huskies from their
goal, line. rrVashington, baffled ut
straight football, resorted to an over-
head assault, but this too mas match-
ed by the Vandals. Red-jerseyed figh-
ters would shoot high in the air in a
whup of two or three running Hus-
i<ies and bat down a high hurl which
seemed sure of finding its mark and
leaving the receiver with an open
field. Some things the Idaho players
did against the Huskie team mere

'spects of the game, incidentally ad-
miring the plucky spirit of the

Ida-'oans,

when a, lineman turned the
conversation to the line's work.

"We always opened big holes,"
said one of them, "but that ~be
Brown seemed to think they were
for him."

The details of the game were sat-
isfactorily covered in the play by
play report received by a special wire
direct from the Washington stadium.

Aerial Play Threatens
Special mention, however, must be

made of the dazzling aerial display
which the Vandals loosened late in
the game and threatened to march
down the field for a winning touch-
down. Stivers, quarter, was on the
hurling end with Breshears, Kleff-
ner and Cobley alternating on receiv-
ing. It mas a brilliant array of pas-
ing ability and the Huskies were
steadily pushed back until it seemed
a touchdown would be made. But the
15-yard line, reachedk in that rally,
was the high-matter mark of the Ida-
ho advance.'t

the pivot position, Kline at cen-
ter, with Goff and Neal ath guards
spoiled the famed line smash which
mas supposed to be a record breaker.
Occasionally the Huskies would try
to break through tackle when on the
verge of making a touchdown, but
on one end they would hit Hausen,
and swinging would be knocked back
by that old standby, Vohs. Beaney
Breshears and Cobley did a world of
good for Idaho as ends and mere a

You may come to the Fisher Mill-
irery confident, not only of the su-
preme charm of our fashions, their
newness and exclusiveness, but you
will also be assured of astonishingly
low prices on the finest hats for the
money.

It mill surprise you to see how
economically one may choose from
the latest assortments of models
that sacrifice not one whit of their
superiority.

You are al<vays welcome at

KODAK
FILM

We s<.l the famous Eastman films,
always fresh.

Let us develop your films,—ouur
prices are right and best work pos-
sible.

205 Main St.

MOSCOW TAXI
COMPANY

Taxi service, Savage Tires and
auto accessories

Third Street

Open day and night

Phone 51

HOTEL
MOSCOW

EKCELLENT GRILL

Pool Room in Connection

T. jl. WRIGHT, Prop.

Fresh Whipped Cream
Centre Chocolates

made in our own kitchen

We pack our boxes and baskets to suit

RIIWS tII GAMIUS ";:,',.';:„':;;."'„",,'„,",,'.",

constant source of annoyance to the
Washington backs,

In the backfield everything went
like clockwork. Stivers generalled
his team like the books tell how, Cap-
tain B1owq distinguished himself in
the manner pointed out above. Ves-
ser and Kleffner, with their whirling,
dodging tactics, were always in evi-
dence on offensive work. The back-
field cooperated and every man did

!
his share on interference.

These were the eleven big heroes
but on the benches were more, fight-
ing side by side with their comrades,
ready at any minute to step into ac-
tion.

So it's all a tribute to that plucky
team of ours, who are fighting, don'
forget, fighting, their way to fame,
and a team that displays the fight
they did will never be "licked."

are very appropriate for the after study feed, at
50c each.

Chicken tamales for parties, per dozen....$2.50

Huff'afe
We sold 55 WAFFLES last Sunday

Of el?
Let us rent you that dress suit for the Athletic
Ball.

We carry all of the trimmings that go with it ilI)
all of the newest styles.

Vests, cuff links, studs, shirts, ties, silk sox, col-
lars, and patent Oxfords.. Trade at a shop for
men and be correct iri your style.

Moscow's Only Men's Shpp

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 37

HORSE S ENSE
THK ORICINAL INSIDE NON-ELASTIC rh 0!rh-SKID

NO-CRAMP BELT

K E ELLIOT, Local Agent
Moscow Barber Shop

A OMMOX SI XSL trousers supporter wrthout the drsagreeable
features of suspenders and the cramping and slipping of the out-
side belt . This supporter is worn on inside of trousers, four nches
lorver than the or<linary belt, thereby freeing the stomach from
pressure art<i acts'grrstead as ha body brace.

Trousers are held evenly ail around waist by means of flexible
spring steel stays and the customary wrinkles and sags are elimi-
nated. The hang of trousers is greatly improved; ail hitching is
done away with and appreciable sense of comfort and security ac-
companies the <vearing of this belt.

By adjustirra'uckle in front trousers can be raised or lowered as
desired. Webbing is non-elastic which makes it cool to wear and
insures its durability. Belt can be mashed when soiled as metal
party pre nickeled and will not rust. The outside belt can be worn
for finish if desired and without cinching. A try-on mill prove the
above statements and make you an enthusiastic booster for DR.
HAWKINS PRACTICAL INVENTION.

PRICE $L00

FRIDAY
"ARABIAN LQVF"

"GOLDEN DREAMS"
SATURDAY —ZANE GREY'S

DON'T MISS "THE PRISONER OF ZENDA" NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY
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ALPHA SOGIETt RE.EL: l

EGTS ELIIOGE PRES.5

Continue Plans for Peti-
tioning Phi Beta

Kappa

Give it back? I guess not!" he

BROSNAN SPEAKS AT

The Northern Pacific railroad com-

pany, through the office of E. I. 13cn-

son, manager oi'he department of

immigration and industry, hfis;in-

nounccd a plan for assisting and en-

coUl'aging agricultural cdUcatlon 1U

parts of Idaho served by its system.

The announcement vvas made fron>

the office of Dean E. J, Iddings of

the college of agriculture following

receipt of a letter fron1 5tr. Benson.

The company, according to Dean

Iddings, will send to the college of

agriculture each year a five-man

team from each Smith-Hughes high

school in the part of Idaho served

by its lines. This team will rcccive

special training in agricultural sub-

jects, but its special object will be

stock judging competition.

Free transportation vvIII be grant-

ed from the high school to Noscow

an<1 return.
The winning high school will select

its three liest mcn to compete in the

Northwest Smith-Hugh< s champion-

ship judging contest at the Western

Royal I.!restock sbovv at Spol une

and the Pacific International at Port-

land. The railroad will reimburse

the contestants for railroad fare

from their high school town to the

shows and return.
The first contest will be held here,

October 21. Genesee, Lapwai, Coeur

d'Alene and Noscow high school

teams will participate. William Kerr,

ststo supervisor of vocational agri-

cultur<. will preside.

OROEINO CELEBATION

Professor Brosnan of the history <le-

partment >vus the principal el>eaker

at the I.ewis and Clark celebration

held in oroi'iuo, Idaho, october 2-3.

"The Americanism of the Western Pi-

oneer," was the topic of his talk in

which he told of the pioneers'ig!>t
to win Idaho. One of the most in-

teresting facts brought out >vas that

from the very beginning oi Idaho's

history the Stars and Stripes bas 1>een

the only flag to fly over the heads of

these early setlers.
The Lewis and Clark memorial 1vas

celebrated by the people of Orofino

to commemorate the one hundred and

seventeenth anniversary of I evvis and

Clark's camp opposite of the Clear-

water where they buihled fh<ir can-

oes. The celebration was observed

at Canoe camp, situat.ed a!>Out four

miles from Orofi»o u!>on t,I>c banks

of the Clearwater. It is on< of the

historglg points along the route of

Lewis and Clark.
Several historical speeches were

made, includin talks by iNez Pcrce

Indians. A monument of rough mas-

onry has been erected on the spot

and documents were sealed >vithin it

not to be opened for fifty years. "fb<i
f

people of Orofino realize they b;i; <

a l>istorical setting," said Professor

13ri sman, "And ar< >vise onougt> to f

advertise it in a unique
vvay.'IIOIIF.S

SCIIOL.IR WINS
IIIGII F'>> GI ISII II().>>1)II

I

Heed cnllcge, Port!on<1.—(P. I. P.

A.)—Franlg I lint, first Reed man to

receive a Rhodes scholarship to Ox- f

ford, has been awarded the Chanc< I-

Iar 8 prize for Engltsh essay. To
t!><'est

of our l-now!edge, the prize +s
never before been given to an Ameri-

can, and is one of the highest bou- i

ors open to any student of any rol-

lefge at Oxford.

We make a specialty of
Mochee cake arid French I

pastry, any shapes.

You ivili enjoy one of out f

honeymoon cakes of white!
arid yell with butter icing.

Fancy Imported Groceries
~t<»>fd' er>i;>> e

I

I

Phone 94 I

I

said, putting the picture in his vest

po<;1«1 o.cp his heart.

EXERt ISES ABE H.LOI .,";„",„„",,"."„,.„„.„„„„...,.,
continued io coax him for the photo

every few seconds, hc curried it away

with him.

Thc assemblv comu>cmorat.ing 1he

thirtieth anniversary of the Univers-

ity of Idaho was held Thursday, Octo-

ber 12, in the auditorium.
Among those present on the plat-

form were Gainsfor<l P. Nix, J. A.

Ramstedt, Judge J. H. I orney, Nrs.
R. Belle Estes Carsson, Mrs. Bessie

Shc went to bed perfecty hai>py for

she had had it taken cspecaily for

h>m, by M1 Paschal at the Eggan

Studio on East Third St.

JUST ARRIVED

If you were to close your eyes arid beg the

Spirits, the Fairies, or the Mysterious Ones, to
drop into your mouth something very, very

good; something indesirably delightful, we siri-

cerely believe you would be given APLETS—
an exquisitely delicate candy made from apples.

One-half pound boxes.

One pound boxes .
20 ounce boxes.

ftoSCOW fDA

New Organization With A G]enn R. Wilkinson, Busi-

Pile Up 44-0 Score Against View Toward Nation Fra- ness Manager Announces

60 tiu Levvtetou" Hfg>> t>te urre > u i,>di!dee err rriiei,d teruity Looms ou Camp- Drive for Subseriptioue to

y,ill'irideet
ot

rnd Dr. GeOrge MOrer iitii- ud During Week. >md Annual.

. Same Day ler vice president and Professor Eu-

gene Taylor elected secretarv at a Official faculty sanction of the According o tGIen R. Wilkinson,

The University of Idaho freshmen meeting of the Alpha society held in new honorary economics fraternity, n1an«ge> of this veal's Gem of the

team added another feather to its cap room 218 of the Administration build- Alpha sigma Gamma, was Vade by Nou>>tains'taff, the campaign for

last Saturday when they defeated the ing Thursday evening at. 4:80 p, >U the faculty committee on organiza- t»e ~dvance sale of the Gem will

cheney normal school at Cheney, for the purpose of electing off>cers tions last Friday The fraternity start in upproximateiy three w< eks.

Washington. Although outweighed and discussing plans for th«»su- was organized last spring by thirteep At such times they propose starting

several pounds to the man, the babes ing year. students in the department of eco- a larger and more extensive cam-

used their usual ground gaining tac- Plans we1'e als»aid «r a Program~nomics and political science, an<i it paign than any that has been car-

tics and when the final whistle blew of events throughout the collegiate,has as a prerequi8ite for admi8sion ried on in past years.

they found themselves on the long end Year. The president was authorized a standing of "B" or better in all The personnel of the staff wIII soo11

of a 44-0 score.
subects carrIed in that department. be chosen. A great amount, ot

Aside frozn a few sensational end banquet and initiation exercises for It has as its object a higher schol- tl o ht d d lib tio I b

%os by quarterback Davis, there were the new associate members sometime aetio standing in the department, and used in choosing the staff for the

no thrills and the first year men kePt during the spring semester. Other a study of economic and poltical coming year. Indications poi t to

uP a strLady drive for one touchdown e ents arranged for tentativelY were problems not available in the reg - one of th o t 8i ' t ff

after another. Time after time the the annual honorary grouP assembly Iar courses
assembled on the annual staff.

freshman backs plunged through the in the sprtng and other meetings of
I

In the near future a petition will

Prof ssor'8 line for big gains and time
' "'"g be submitted to a national econom- i Rpbcrts Helm, Clifford Wilson, Char-

8>fter time they circled the ends for p " "g 'cs fraternity for a chapter. Mr. Ies Frazee, Mrs, Sterling price Davis,

10 and 15 yard'sirs.
Schoonover of the economics de- Mrs. Jerome J. Day, Mrs. Nellie Car-

Complete Passes
The mattetr of continuuing the pe- partment has been elected as faculty penter Hall and Guy Wolf, many who

tition for membership in the national adviser. The charter members of were among the first 27 to register

e ros a emp e ree orwar phi Beta Kappa fraternRy was sound-
j
the organization are Harold Barto, in the University of Idaho, and the

Passes an comP e e wo o em. Iy discussed and a decision reached Walter Casebolt George Dean, Al remaining representatives of the

e norma sc oo men were wea 8 favoring the continuation of efforts

the as ing department and failei to 1
. f h

Fox, George Gahan, William Gartin, members of the first enrollment.

e pass ng epar men an ai e o to receive such a charter from the

one T1 ey w r plucky but
~

Jack Hasfurther, Ade Nelson, J. Cecu Several of the returned graduates

n t ave a c ance aga ns e as- The Alpha society is made up of Nordby, Eugene Ostrander, ewis g'1ve interesting accounts of the con-

or re8 moll ou, an a no me some twelve or thirteen members of I Pritchard, Phil Remsburg and EU struction of the university, the first

was the yearling'8 goal in serious dan- the Phi Beta Kappa and such associ-, ggene Zachman.
registration period, and other hap-

penings of the earlier days. Nr. Mix

ger. ate members as the local organiza- in his account of the first athletic

Af the rate this year's freshman tion shall deem worthy of member- events at Idaho, quite won the audi-

team is travelling. if they don'I get ship. The society is operating upon ence with his descriptions of the an-

too cocky; they will hang up a worth practically the same standards as ac- nua1 football game with W. S. C.,

while record and should furnish the tuaie a real Phi Beta Kappa and are
EXGLOSIIIE PRO

then kno>vn as the Washington ag-

Varsity wit hsome good materlu> f<». >yorking toward the end of establish- ricultura1 college.

n<:xt season.
ing such an honorary organization According to recent data the regis-

on the campus of Idaho at the ear- tration began on October 8, 1892, an<1

While the frosh first string were
liest possible date. "Uncles aunts sisters co

. tl>e college held its first session on

Associate members are chosen from . ""8 uu» 8, sis ers, cousins,

be8ting Cheney normal last Saturday,
Families by the tens ot do

October 12, 1892. In the future, it is

the junior and senior classes in the»es y e ens o ozens

the second string men proceeded t~ college of letters and science. A stu- All turned out for the big co ed probable that the annual anniversary

take a fall out of the Lewiston high dent to be eligible must have a stand- Prom held in the gym I r>day night w>11 beheld on October 8

school team on McLean field. Due to
ing of 5.5 during the junior year or

o e o a ypicu

the inability of the reporter to figure of 5.8 during the senior year of col- country fair as they minglef abo ty nige aou,

fast enough, an exact count could not legc work. In addition he must. po- ' < ere >vus ourin th< lurg< crow<1. There vus

bu sco1'e w 8 b tween 68 th . h te I t 8 t t have
il'ic11d, 0110, >vho bl'oUght h18 "gaf" here s

and 65 to Lewi8tons goose egg. The been determined „8essentt,l
soon to be known as >31rs. Olie,;Old

biggest crowd of the season was out The Alpha society was organized even Aunt Niranda came to the party

to see the youngsters in action and to h I d t I t in her "1176" model .of attire. Of

get the doPe on the Idaho-University Prior to that time the Phi Beta Ivai>
course it wouldn't be a party if Sam-

of Washington game. I>a of the univcrsitv maintained a bo and Diana didn't come with their

The second string men showed all form organization among themselves. southern tan. The frosh in each "There are six reasons >vhy every

kinds of stuff and had lots of zip and The ne>v organizatioll was mol.c flex- grouP house on the camPus gave Young Dian should have his Photo-

snap. They passed, ran around the ible in that it allowed for the taking
graph taken. The first reason is to

ends, or tor through the line at will. of associate members ghat, would ev- A climax was reached when the
please his lady love —the other five
don't matter!" Sce

Every man in the lineup played ex ep- cntually be eligiMe for phi Beta Iqap- Presence of two imPostors was t.is-

tionally good ball and the team made pa.
covered and the indignant cn-eds <»-

a very good impression on the crowd.
gaged in a, typical mob scene.

While the I ewiston lads scrapped to
The dance was given by the home

the last minute, they didn't havi. a
economics department, and the pro- Photographer

TO H. S. STOOENTS
"':-""""'"'"' "'"

/,
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Rooter Caps, Pennants, Blankets, Ribbons. Store

Closed Friday for the Game

The Students Siore

ORIOLE NEST
Candy, cigars, cookies, lunches, best coffee in

towrI, in the most convenient place in town.

For Iniormation
REGARDING EGGAN'S HALL, CALL OR

SFuE C. D. V 0GLESON> ORIOLE NEST

GR.EAT 18
GI I'TS

You eeu give mo.t
pleasure by choos-

ing candy wisely
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GOBNER OBllII 5 JEWELRY STORE

"Where Quality Counts"

C. E. BOLLES. Proprietor

Young Men's Clothes

SUITS and OVERCOATS

For. Every Occasion
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